
Venues is here for you
By Somer Wiggins

Wtti.i.i)mt: to Venues. This is truly
your magazine. where you can
find out what's

goingon in State College.
Our goal is to try to keep

you up to date on what's
happeningevery weekend

at the bars, the movies
and all ofthe venues in town
and on campus.

Not only that, but we're
excited to bringyou the lat-
est news on everything arts-
related aswell as the best interviews with
the celebrities and artists who come to visit
this greatuniversity.

We're here for you.
In this issue's centerpiece, you can read

music reporter Lindsay Cryer's interview
with Travie McCoy. Also, she has an inter-
view lined up withKris Allen for next week's
edition ofVenues, sobe sure to look for that.

This semester, we have some great acts
coming to the Bryce Jordan Center. After
8.0.8 and Travie McCoy, we will have
Sugarland andLittle Big Town featured in
ournext issue.

The country sensation is quitea change
from the hip-hop act, but I think that kind of
musical diversity is one ofthe best aspects
ofthe Bryce Jordan Center and Penn State
as a whole.

On a campusof more than 45,000 stu-
dents, we have the sometimes difficult task
ofblending numerous cultures and interests
into one, fluid campus. While this can be
tough, it also gives us the opportunityto
experience different types of musicand art
that we otherwise would never have heard
orseen.

"Our goal is to try to keep
you up to date on what's
happening every weekend."

more about each artist
In addition to the comprehensive cover-

age of such greatmusicians, Venues is the
place for all things pop-culture.

One thing we are reinventing this semes-
ter is "I Am Fashion," now known as "The
Bold and the Beautiful." We're really excited
about this series, because it's a greatway to
feature students who might not otherwise
be featured in The Daily Collegian.

Each weekour style and trends reporter
Joshua Glossner will handpick someone on
campus who he thinks exemplifies what's in
style.You will also be able to read about why
he thinks the outfit works and his sugges-
tions.

The BJC, State Theatre, Student
Programming Association , Students
Organizing the MultipleArts and all of the
other wonderful organizations that bring fun
events to Penn State are charged with the
impossible task of pleasing everyone on
campus and in town but they do a good
job.

So, ladies and gentlemen, get ready,
because you might be the next student fea-
tured in "The Bold and the Beautiful."

Otherthings to look for in Venues are our
television and film picks ofthe week Each
issue, our television reporter Karina Yikel
will pick one ortwo television shows that
are havingtheir season openeror finale
or justan exciting episode.

Ourfilm reporter Lauren Ingenowill also
pick movies out each week that she thinks
you would like.We will have one movie that
is currently in theaters featured, as well as a
movie that is new to DVD and a throwback
movie.

Make sure to check it out for film sugges-
tions, whetheryou wantto have a night out
at the movies orenjoy a bowl of popcorn on
your couch.

Also, in each issue, we promise to include
the most up-to-date special events each of
the bars downtown are hosting.

Let's be honest —that's what most ofyou
are interested in when it comes to the week-
end anyway.

Each year, they bring a wide variety of
acts. This year, for those ofyou who only
sing along to the `9osrock at parties, there
is the Goo Goo Dolls. Wearing camo? Carrie
Underwood will be here in November. And if
your wallet's abit thin, maybeyou can con-
vince your parents to take you to see the
Eagles.

And those are just some of the acts that
have been announced so far.

But that's OK, because that's what this
magazine your magazine is about.

Our jobis to bringyou stories about acts
you're interested in and excited for. If we're
not doingthat, let us know. Tell us what
you'd like to see inyour magazine.

Have an idea for acool series you'd like to
see each week? Write us. Think we're miss-
ing something? Tell us.

For each of those performances. Venues
will be complete with all of the information
you need to attend the shows and to learn

It'syour weekend. It'syour life
We're here foryou.

Somer Wiggins is a junior majoring in journalism
and religious studies and the Collegian's Venues
chief. Her e-mail address is sswso7o@psu.edu.
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ACROSS
1 Cable initials
4 Workout

apparatus
15 Joey in Milne

stories
16Oldfortune-

telling site
17The Cyclones of

the Big 12 Conf.
18Carried out by
19 Mystery author

whose work has
been translated
into more than
100 languages

21 "I can dothat"
22 Made one's view

known
23 19405-70 s

bandleader
Edmundo

26Tahari of fashion
27 Heading to

overtime
28 Exude
31 LAX posting
32 Scattered
34 Union members?
36 Carefree stat ,

37 Chain with
38 Multiple-ride

ticket
41 Terry of Monty

Python
45Adder's kin
46Aircraft company

since 1927
48 When Eliza sings

'Wouldn't It Be
Loverly?"

49 Tough test
51 Called with chips
52 Liquor store buys
54 Doctor, ideally
56 Expiate
58 Sought some

shelter?
61 Dramatic way to

go?
62 Balance in the

end
63 Mauna
64 Had an in
65 You'll trip if you

drop it

DOWN
1 Warp-knit fabrics
2 Slam-dancing

area

By Joe DiPietro

3 Express service
employee

4 "Imagine, Zeke

5 Garments
lacking
waistlines

6 Nonpro?
7 What a hider

shouldn't say to
a seeker

8 Bar order
9 It may include

highs and lows
10 Uzbekistan

bordersea
11 Rocky debris
12 Snitches
13 Early inhabitant

along the Dead
Sea

14 Carb-up days, to
low-cart dieters

20 Committed and
then some

24 Circular signal
25 "El Cid" co-star
29 Greek regional

capital
30 Trick
33 WWII enlistee
35 Burning the

midnight oil

38 Detroit Red Wings
coach Mike

39 Consume with
regard to

40 "Puh-leeze!"
42 Irregular glacial

mass
43 One of the Fates
44 See Tears for

Fears?
47 Gershwin's first

hit

8/28/10

50 Agree to more
issues

53 Harebrained
55 Old Royale B's,

e.g.
57 Save for later, in

a way
59 Comedy team,

usually
60 Pharmacy

convenience,
often
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